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LOTISVILLr,
April 19.
Pittsburg died
hard. It played
the game until
the last man
v as out. Pitch-
er Jones once
played with the
Pittsburg club.
He bas .been
anxious to go
into the box
since the open-in- ?

of the
championship season, but Captain Pfeffer
would not take the chance. To-da- y, how-

ever, it was decided to give him an oppor
tunity and the Smoky City team know the
result Jones is a left-hand- and he had
the visitors at his mercy from the first inn-

ing. Two of the four hits were scratches.
Captain Pfeffer played a superb game at
second and his double play in the second
practically saved the game for Louisville.
A hard rain fell this morning, aud then the
mercury took a drop until it almost reached
the freezing point It began raining in the
filth inning, but the game proceeded.

Brown's Bis Hit fr "I'no Bases.
Brown opened the contest by driving the

ball to leit lor two bases. Pfeffer landed a
single in the same territory and Brown
went to third. "While Pleffer was stealing
second Brown left for home, but was caught
Seery was sent to his base on four bad balls
and Weaver sent each a base nearer home
on a sacrifice from second to first Jen-

nings ended this inning on a grounder to
short After Miller retired in Pittsburg's
half, Bierhauer hit to short and Jennings
threw wild to first Bierbaner got second
and reached third on Corkhill's sacrifice.
Parrell. however, went out from home to
first "With one out in the subsequent inn-
ing, Kuehnc hit to center for two bases and
went to third on Baldwin's fumble of Jones
balL Jones begun Pittsburg's half by hit-
ting Beckley. Then he threw Shugart's
grounder wiid to first and Beckley contin-
ued around to third. It looked rather un-

favorable for Louisville at this point
Shusart attempted to steal second and was
retired. Smith struck out and Mack flied
to Tavlor. Louisville scored its first run in
the third. Pleffer sent a long fly to right,
which Corkhill misjudged and it netted him
two bases.

And Tbey Scored a Ban.
Seery sacrificed him to third. "Weaver

was given his base on balls and Jennings
sent a hot one down the third base line
which Parrell could not reach and Pfeffer
scored. The next two men were retired.
In Pittsburg's half, after two men had been
disposed of, Bierbauer made the first hit of
the game and was lorcea to second on iorx-hill- 's

base on balls. Parrell hit a fly just
back of second and Bierbauer scored from
second. There were two men on bases when
Beckley struck out Captain Pfeffer opened
the fifth with a double to center, but the
three next batsmen were retired. There
was one out in the sixth when Beckley
made a scratch double to right and toot:
third on Jennings' fumble of Shugart's
grounder. Smith hit to Pleffer, and the
latter touched Shugart and threw to first in
time to retire Smith. Two men had been
retired in the last inning when Pfeffer hit
over second for a single. Seery then drove
the sphere down the right field foul line for
two bases and Pfeffer brought in what
proved to be the winning run. Seery
was run down between second and third.
Pittsburg retired in order in its half. The
score:
LOUISVILLE It B P A riTTSEURG. Jt B P A E

Brown, m... 1 0 0 Miller, la.... 0 0 4
Pfeffer. 2... 4 3 OIBlerbaucr.2. 12 1
Seery, r 1 2 0'Oorkhlu. r.. 0 0 2
"Weaver, 1... 0 1 3.... 0 10Jennings s.. 2 1 Beckley, 1... 0 1 10
Taylor. 1. . O 15 Shugart, s... 0 0 2
Kuehnc. 3... 2 0 smith. 1 0 0 1
Jones, p 0 1 Mack, c 0 0 4
Grim, c 1 4 Baldwin, p.. O 0 3

Total. 2 11 12 Total 1 4 27 18 1

LouUTille 0 0100000 12Pittsburg. 0 010000001summary Earned runs Louisville. 2. Two-ba- se

hits Brown, Seery. Kuehne, Piefter 2. Beck-le- v.

Left on bases Louisville, 7; Pittsburg, 6.
Double plays Pfeffer to Taylor. Struck out-Gr- im.

Jones. Smith 2, Baldwin. Becklcv. Base on
balls Off Jones. 1: off Baldwin. 2. Stolen bases
Pfeffer. seery. Bierbauer. Hit by pitched ball
Beckley. Timeof game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Sheridan.

Philadelphia, 5 Boston, 2.
Philadelphia, April 19. A timely two-fcas- o

hit by John Clarkson saved Boston a shut-
out this, afternoon. Kecfe pitched a splendid
game and was magnificently supported.
The Phillies batted Clarkson hard at the
right time. Attendance. 2,651. Tho score:
rniL'A. R B P A El BOSTON. R B P A E

Hamilton. 1. 3 2 0 0 0 Lone, s 0 14 11Thnmps"n.r. 12 10 0 Duffi, in.... 0 0 0 10Hal'man. 2.. 0 0 6 4 0 Lowe. 0 2 1 0 0
Connor. 1 .. 0 1 0 0 llMcCarthy.r. 0 0 4 0 0
Clements, c 0 u 5 3 0 Nash. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Mulvey. 3. 0 0 12 HKelly. 1 0 S 1 0
Cross, m.. 0 1 4 0 0 Qulnii, 2 110 5 0
Allen, s 1113 Oluckcr. 1.... 0 0 12 0 1
Kecfe, p 0 0 3 0 0 Clarkson, p. . 0 10 2 0

Total 5 7 27 12 2i Total 2 5 27 12 2
Philadelphia 1 0002020 0- -5
Boston u 0000002 02SUMMARY Earned 3: Bos-
ton. 1. 1 lilts Hamilton. Thompson, Con-
nor. Clarkson. Double plays Allen. Hallman and
Connor. First base on balls By Clarkson. 3:
hv Kecfe, 2. Hitbv pitched ball Clements and
Multey. Struck out bv Clarkson, 3: bv Keefe. 4.
Passed balls Kellv. 2. Wild pitches Clarkson. z.
Time of game One hour aud 30 minutes. Umpire
--Hurst

Washington, 7 Brooklyn, 6.
Washington, April 19. Washington won

Its first gams this afternoon, and Brooklyn
was the loser.. The home team bunched bits
In the seventh inning, and, aided by oases
on balls by Hart and a bad throw by Griffin,
secured a winning lead. Brooklyn rallied at
the bat In tho ninth and came near pulling
our, scoring two runs with menlert on bases.
Hart was replaced by Stein during the
seventh inning and was more effective. At-
tendance, 3,200. The weather was fair, but
the grounds were in poor condition. Score:
WASH'GT'N R B P A E BROOKLYN n B r a
Hov. in 2 Collins. L... 1 1 2
D.KIchs'n. 2 2 V ard. 2. .... 1 3
Larkin. 1.... 1 Joice, 3 0 1 1
H.Rlclis'B. 1 0 nroutuers, 1. 1 211
Milligan. c. 1 Burns, r 0 0 0
Duffee. r.... 1 Griffin, m.... 1 2 2
Dowd.3 0 Corcoran, s. 2
Gastright. p 0 Klnslow, c. 0
Radford, s... 0 Hart P 0

Stein, p 0
TotaL 7 7 27 10 3

Total 6 11 27 18 3

Washington 1 010005007Brookljn 0 01 0030020summary Earned runs Washington, 2: Brook-
lyn, 6; Two-ba- hits U. Blchardsuii. Jojce.Grlf-nn-.

Corcoran. Thrae-ba6-e hit Corcoran, yirston
errors Washington, 1: Brooklyn. I. Stolen bases

11. Kichardson. Kadford. Burns. Milligan and
Larkin. Fi-- st base on balls By Gastright. 5: by
Hart. 7: by Stein. 1. Left on bases Washington,

: Brooklyn, . Struck out Bt Gastright 5; by
Hart 1; by Stein, 2. Passed balls Aitlllgan. 1;
Klnslow 1. Wild pitches Gastright 1: Hart, 1.
Sacrifice hits D. kichardson, 2; H. Richardson,

Dowd. Gastright Collins, Griffin. Klnslow. 2.
Time of rime Two hours ana :0 minutes. Urn- -
plre-G- atfi

Two for tho Reds.
Cincinnati, April 19. In two rapidly

played and closely contested games
liero tills afternoon, Cincinnati defeated
Chicago. Tho first srame wa lively up to the
seventh Inning when one more run was
added to the Cincinnati score. Then in the
eighth Holliday's splendid home run drove
to the club house in left field gave the Beds
a comfortable lead and ended the run getting
for the rest of the game.

Luby was responsible for the two runs
made by Cincinnati in the first inning of the
second came a. base on balls and his wild
throw helping in the runs. Mnllano in the
box was Invincible and his support was
errorless. The onlv hit made by Chicago
was a scratch infield hit During the entire
game only two Chicagoans reached first and
neither or them went rarther. In spite of the
chilly, cloudy weather 5,024 watched the
game. Score, first game:

CINCINNATI BETA! CHICAGO. R B P A E

McPhee. I.. 1 Wilmot 1... 0 0 0
Latham. 3... 0 Dalilen. 3... 0 2 0
Halligan, r.. 1 Bran, m.... 1 1 1
Holllday. in. 1 Anson, 1.... 1 1 IS
O'ltcllL 1.... 1 Dungan, r.. 0 1 2
Comlskey, 1. 1 Canaran. 2. 0 0 2
Smith, s 0 Cooner. a... 0 2 0
Murphv. c... 0 Schrlver. c. 0 0 0
Ch'in'rlaln p 0 Hutcmsonp. o 0 0

Klttrldgc, c. 0 0 G

Total 5 8S7 10 3 Total 2 7 27 17 2

Cincinnati 1 00010120 S
Chicago 0 (010100 02Summary Earned runs Cincinnati. 4; Chicago,
1. Two ba6e lilts O'Neill. Home runs Hollldai .
Stolen bases Smith. Murphy. Double plays-Sm- ith.

McPhee. Comiskv. First base on balls By
Chamberlain, 3: by Hutchinson. 1. Struck-o- ut By
Chamberlain. 2: by Hutchison. S. Passed balls
Klltridge. Murphv. 'Wild pitches Chamberlain.
Time One hour and thirty-fir- e minutes. Umpire

Lynch.
THE SECOND GAME.

CINCINNATI R B P A El CHICAGO. R B P A E

McPhee. 2.. ) Wilmot I.... 1 0
Latham. 3... ) Dahlen. 3.... 0 1

Halligan, r. ) Kyan, c 0 3
Holllday, in. ) Anson. 1 0 10
O'Neill. 1... I Dungan, r... 0 3
Comlskey, 1. 0 11 Canaran. 2.. 0 3
Finlth. s 2 0 3 0 Cooney, s.... 0 2
Har'gton, c. 0 6 0 0 Luby, p 0 0
Mullane, p.. 0, Schrlver, c.. 0 S

Total 3 6 27 13 0 Total O 1 27 01 2

Cincinnati 2 0001 000 0- -3
Chicago 0 0000000 0- -0

Summary Three-bas-e Stolen
bases Smith. First base on balls By Mullane. 1;
byLuby, 3. Struck out By Mullane. 5: by Lubr.
5. Time orgame One hour and 15 minutes. Um-
pireLynch.

Baltimore, 9-- New Tork, 4.
Baltimore, April 19. The Baltimore team

In the presence of 3,892 persons, won
its first game this season. The New Tork
giants and Husie in tho box were the op-

ponents. Weather good. J. McMahon
pitched for Baltimore, and although he was
batted hard ho was given good support.
They played without an error, and batted
Rusie in a lively manner. Score: ,
BALTIMORE R B P A EiVEW YORK R B V A E

Welch, m.... 1 0 1 Gore, m 0 1 2
V.Haltren. rO 0 5 Kwlng, 1.... 1 014
Wi.od.1 1 1 2 Borle. c 1 2 6
Whistler. 1.. 2 111 O'Kourkc. 1. 1 2 1
Pickett, 2.... 3 3 2 Lyons. 3;.... 0 0 1
Shindlc.s... 1 0 3 Baseett 2... 1 1 0
Stiroch. 3 0 2 2 Fields, r.... 0 4 0
Robinson, c. 0 0 1 Itnsle. r 0 2 1

McMahon, p 1 0 0 fuller, s 0 0 2

Total. 9 9 27 18 0 Total :. 412 27 14 5

Baltimore 0 1200022 2- -9
sewYork 0 002100104Summary Earned runs Baltimore. 2; New
Tork. 3. Two-ba- se hits-Go- re, Whistler. Ruste,
O'Rourke. Three-bas- e hits Pickett O'Ronrke.
BotIc, Fields. Stolen bases Baltimore. 5: New
York, 1. Douhle plavs O'Rourke and Fuller.
First base on balls Baltimore. 7: New York. 2.
Hit bT pitched ball Shldle. Struck ont Br Mc
Mahon. 2: bv Knsle. 7. Passed balls Boyle. 2.
Wild pltehes Rusle. 2. First on errors Baltimore,
4. Left on bases Baltimore. 9: New York. 6.
Time of gamt Two hours and 10 minutes. Umpire

Mahoney.

THE GKEAT EVEH1.

Extensive. Preparations for the Opening
Championship Ball Game

will be the opening game of
tho local baseball championship season, and
a great day it will be If all goes well. Ex-
tensive preparations have been made for
the event, and the parade will no doubt be
one of the finest Harry Stevens, too, has
the most handsome score cards ready, and
his uniformed boys will be.on hand.

Tho parade will start from the Seventh
Avenue Hotel at 1:30 p. m., and will proceed
to Wood street, on to Second avenue, to
SmithtieM street, then to Seventh avenue.
The march will continue tip to Grant street
to Fifth avenue, to Market, then to Sixth
street and across to Alleghenynd the ball
grounds. Arrived at the grounui, the Great
Western Band will render the following pro-
gramme ot music:
1. Overture "Primrose" Brepsant
2. Selection "The Desert Flower" Wallace
3. Gavotte "Lovinsr Hearts". .....Moses
4. Medley "BoomlZiug! Booml" Brooke
5. "Beyer's Annual" Beyer

Louisville Gets Browning.
Louisville, April 19. Special Pete

Browning signed a contract to play
with the Louisville club. He will play
left and Weaver will go behind the bat.

The Leagua Becord.
w L PC w L re

Louisville 3 1 .750 Philadelphia.. 2 2 .500
Bo'ton 2 1 .GC7 Chicago 2 8 .4M
NewYork 2 I .667 Cleveland 1 2 .3J3
Pittsburg 3 2 .000 Washington ..12 .333
Brooklvn 3 2 .600 Baltimore .... 1 2 .333
Cincinnati 4 3 .571 St. Louis 1 3 .250

To-Da- Leagna Schndnle.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati: Chicago at Louis-

ville: Boston at Philadelphia: Brooklyn at
Washington; New York at Baltimore.

HUSTLING AT HOMESTEAD.

Excellent Ball Grounds Being Fixed and a
Good Team Secnred.

Homestead, April 19. Special To-da- y

was commenced tho work of putting in
shape the new baseball park of the Home-
stead ball club on the Hays property.Just
outside tho borough limits. A most wonder-
ful contrivance was brought into play to
effect the leveling of the grounds. The
machine is known as a "Western road
scraper," and Is a complication of cog
wheels and levers and Is operated by two
men, a yoke of oxen and six mules. The
machine, manipulated by the above men-
tioned asgregation mowed down the hump4
and hillocks, rising here and there on the
undulating siirfaco of the field and made it
as smooth and level as a billiard table.

There will be a grand stand erected at
once, but owing to the short term or the
lease the grounds will not be inclosed. The
team are now complete, tho management
having seemed Henry Hartman, of McKces-poit- ,

to play center field. The team are in
great glee over the f.ict that they.lie to have
a go with the Braddock club on their open-
ing day. May It. A fierce rivalry has always
existed between the two towns, and some
totiEhly contested contests are looked for-
ward to by the friends of tho rival teams.
The team open the season here April 30 with
the Keystones and there will be a brass
band accompaniment. Harvey Colgan will
piny light field for the Homesteaders bis
old position.

The TVestem Beague.
At Columbus

Columbus 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02Milwaukee 0 2001000 3summary Hits Columbus. 6: Milwaukee. 3.
Errors-Columb- us. 2: Mllwankee. 4. Batteries
O'Dav and Merrltt; Burrell and Krelg.

At Indianapolis
Toledo a.O 0030002' 5
Indianapolis 0 100100204summary Hits Toledo. 4; Indianapolis. 4. Er-
rorsToledo. 2: Indianapolis. 5. Batteries Clarke.
Pears and Hurley; Sullivan and Qulnn.

Racing at Memphis.
Memphis, April 19. There was a .large

crowd at Montgomery Park The
weatner was warm and the track a trifle
fast. The books quit about eveu. Sum-
mary:

Hrstrace, six furlongs Wlldflower first Ernest
L second. Stover third. T me. 1:18.

Second raci-- . one-ha- lf mile Helen Nichols first
Emma second. Fringe third. Time. .51.

Third race. Cotton stakes, one mile Helen N
first. Miss Dixie second, Monte Vlro third. Time,
1:41.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Foxall first Pat
Cnnlev second, Klldarc third. Time. 1:30.

Fifth race, one and miles Costa
Rica first First Tap second, bull Boss third.
Time, 1:50.

A New Organization.
Lexington, April 19. A number of drivers

of the tiotting horses have taken the pre-
liminary steps toward the formation of a
national drivers' association. A committee
has been 'appointed to draft a call for a
meeting of trotting horse drivers fiomthe
"United States aud Canada to be held here
May 23.

A 813,000 Purse Offered.
Chicago, April 19. A telegram from Presi-

dent Noel, of the Olympic Club, New Orleans,
received last night, announces the accept- -

ance of the offer o f Bob Fitzslmmons to fight
Jim Hall before that club for a purse of $12.-00- 0

and $5,000 a side. The acceptance con-
tain tho proviso that the fight shall' take
place the same week: as the Snlllvmn-Corbe- tt

fight Fitzslmmons Is willing to accept the
conditions. '

THE LATEST BETIXNa

Quotations on the Big Spring Ttxrf Handi-
caps In the East.

Goodwin Bros., of 211 Broadway, New
York, forwarded to this office yesterday
latest official betting quotations on the
Brooklyn and Suburban Handicaps:

BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

Odds Odds
to win. to win.

4 Longstrccte 128 30 Longford.S ios
15 Tenny. 6 127 40 Cassius,6 108
20 Kingston, a 123 50 Reclare.,5 108
25 Kaccland, a 1M 30 San Juan. 4 10S
SO Eon, 6 ISO 60 Castaway 11,6.. ..IOS
25 Loantaka. G 118 30 Madstone.6 108
20 Judge Morrow,5.116 50 Yoscmlte, 4 103
15 Bcrmuda.4 116 50 Jaja,5 IDS

20 Pessara, 4 115 40 Nomad, 3. 105
30 Clarendon.5 114 50 UnoGrande,4....105
25 Strathmeath, 4...U4 40 Bolero, 4 105
2 Plcknlcker,4 114 50 Peter. 4 105
33 Tcrrifier.4 114 50 Klmberly.5 100
15 Russell. 4 114 200 owon P.oberts,5..100
SO KeydelKev.4....H4 75 Allan Bane. 4 100
60 Ban Chlcf.5 114 30 India Bubbe', 4 .100
25 Portchester,4....H2 75 George VT.4 100
40 Beckon. 4 112 50 Beansey. 4 100
40 Ambulance, 4... .112 40 Kalrview .4 VO
33 L'Intrlguaute. 4.112 50 Vortex, 4 100
3 Major llomo.S... 112 50 Kingmaker, 5.... 87
25 Banquet5 110 200 Cells.4 97
30 sir John.5 110 100 Zampost.3 90
20 His Hlghness.3..110 200 Alturos. 3 80

SUBURBAN HANDICAP.

Odds Odds
to win. to win.

15 Tenny, 6 129 50 Ban Chief, 5 110
25 Eon, 6 121 40 Ambulance. 4... .109
SO Raceland, a 123 30 S. McC!elland,4109
15 Tristan, a 120 30 Sir John. 6 108
25 JndKeMorrow,5.120 50 Chans, 5 107
30 L'oantaka. 6 120 30 Caisius. 8 105
30 Demuth, 5 118 GO Bolero. 4 .105
25 Bermuda. 4 118 100 Vortex.. 4 105
30 Strathmoath. 4...118 60 Uno Grande. 4. ..104
15 PoctScout4 118 75 Peter, 4 103
25 Pessara, 4 116 40 English Lady, 5..103
25" Russell. 4 116 100 Castaway 11,6... ,1W
30 RevDelKey,4....116 100 Ja.Ia.5 IOS
20 Plcknlcker, 4....115 60 Allan Bane. 4.... 103
50 Reckon, 4 115 JO CurtGunn, 3.. ...102
40 L'lntrignante, 4.115 30 bleipner, 5 100
30 Major Domo, 6..1I5 75 TTinitv. 4 100
20 Montana. 4 115 25 Lamplighter. 3.. IN
40 Portchester, 4.. .113 50 Nomad. 3 100
60 Keciare.5 113 50 May Win. 4 100
40 Terriaer.4 113 200 Longevity, 5 .... 95
30 SanJuan,4 113 100 Actor. 3 90
40 Longlord,5 113 200 Fidello, 3 00
75 Falry.4 112 75 King Cadmus, 3. 90
20 Tournament 5... 112 49 FalrTlew, 4 90
15 His Highness, 3.. 112 60 War Path, 4 90
50 Teuton.-- 112 201 George W. 4 90
50 Madstone.6 Ill 50 White Rose, 3.... 90
30 Clarendon.5 110

er the above prices for place; that is to
say, first second or third.

STJH0L AT FKANKLIir.

The Famous Trotting Queen Now in Charge
of Trainer Marvin.

Franklin, April 19. Special. Sunol, the
queen of the trotting turf, arrived by ex-
press this forenoon directly from NewYork,
and was at once taken to her new home on
the Prospect Hill stock farm. The game
nytre stood her Journey well, and was appar-
ently little fatigued by her long ride. She
will remain hero until the new stables of
Sillier & Sibley aro completed, which will
be about the middle or May. when she wilt
be shipped to the kite-shape-d track at Mead-vill-

where she will be at once, put into
training to beat her own record of 2:0St

This feat Trainer Marvin believes she will
easily accomplish, Marvin is delighted with
the marc's condition, and will at once begin
jogging her over the half-mil-e track on tho
farm.

THE AUSTBALIAJJ WON.

Dawson Defeats Gallagher In a Long and
Desperate Battle.

San Francisco, April 19. Jack Gallagher,
the Pacific slope lightweight, and George
Dawson, the Australian man,
fought to a finish In this city last night. It
was a hard encounter and the winner had
not much to boast of. The men went to J
work from the call. Gallagher played for
the mouth and necfc with his right.

Tho two men fought evenly until nearly
the thirtieth round, when Dawson toolc the
lead. He kept jabbing the latter's mouth
until the latter's lip was nearly cut in two.
Gallagher was completely exhausted and
was knocked out in the forty-secon- d round.

Guttenburg Winners.
Guttenbtro, Aprill9. The track was In

good condition and the attendance large.
First race, five furlongs Hannibal , first. Head-

light second. Miss Olive third. Time. 1:02U.
Second race, five rurlongs Inferno first Salis-

bury second, Rtnrax third. Time, 1MH.
Third race, five furlongs Little Fred first Bob

Arthur second, Durango third. Time. 1:015a'.

Fourth race, one and tb miles Rambler
first, LadvPulslfer second, Churchill Clark third.
Time. l:ui-4- .

Filth race, seven furlongs Rover first Duke
John second. Centaur third. Time, 1:30V.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter over five hnrdles
Tntnrltv first St. Luke second, Bohemian third.
Time, 2:23.

A Jumping Becord Broken.
New York, April 19. Special The gym-

nasts of the Young Men's Institute scored
another success last evening at tho annual
athletic contest. At the Bowery branch of
the Y. M. C. A. Gu P. Schwanor
bioke the amateur record of 5 feet 1 inches
lor the standing high Jump by clearing tho
bar at 3 feet 1 inches. Under the A. A. W.
rules this record will not be acknowledged,
but Schwaner has shown by per-
formance that he stands the best possible
chance of breaking Crooks' record at tho
New York A. C. games.

Dandy Is Sold. ,
Geeensburg, April 19 Special. Dandy,

the crack little trotter, owned by the Sher-rick- s,

at Pennsville, was sold this after-
noon for $18,000. Walt Heffley. of Somerset,
bid $13,900, but tbe animal was knocked down
to William Shcrrick at the first named
flsme. Tho Sherricks bouirbt Dandv two
years ago for $2,200, and last year" they
cleared $15,000 out of their game little
trotter.

Jeffries and Mclfnlty to Fight.
Brabdoce, April 19. Special. A prize

fight to a finish, Marquis of Queensbury
rules, has been arranged between Ted
Jeffries and Y'ountr MoNultv, licbtweights,
for a purse of $300. Joe Rideo, the well-know- n

pugilist, is training Jeffries.

Braddock Trotter Sold.
Braddock, April 19. Special Milo ty

sold his trotting horse, "Braddock
Boy," record 2:30, to Charles Swam, of Last
Liberty, yesterday for $600.

Tbe Diamond.
The Boston pitchers are certainly hitting the

ball.
.The St. Louis Browns will arrive In the city this

evening.
Cleveland was the first club to play an error-

less game.
Cliff Carroll has heen handling the stick with

a vengeance.
We were beaten at Louisville but we made quite

an argument.
Kid Gleason. was the first pitcher to be knocked

out of the box.
Al SIaul will probably pitch for the Milwaukee

or Los Angeles club.
Callahan, the Mansfield pitcher, Js still nego-

tiating with the Sew Orleans club.
Kelly Is In fine shape, catching and throwing

well, but a little off yet with the stick.
Curt WELCn is slowly recovering from the

throat affection which has troubled him since last
September.

Rain yesterday prevented the Western League
games at Kansas City and Omaha and the League
game at St. Louis.

The Boston players are anything but pleased
with the new rule which makes them go to the ball
grounds In horse cars.

Homestead couldn't lose In yesterday's game at
Louisville. Jones and Baldwin are both Home-
stead boys. Jones won.

Vandyke, the Browns' center fielder. Is a cul-
tured gentleman, and lu his boyhood days was
called 'the bchool teacher."

A CRANK (1) The last year the clnh was In the
Association wa 1886. and the team finished secoud.
(2) Handlboe as in the team.
Gevins. the young outfielder or the St. Louis

Browns, who is 111 at the Hot Springs, writes that
he cannot report before May 1.

Nash and Qulnn are the same phenomenal pair
they were lasteason, and have no equals playiug
ball in their respective positions.

Walter Bbodie has at once become a favorite
with the St, Louis crowds. He is batting and run-
ning bases In his own inimitable style.

President Young asked the local club yester-
day to waive claim on Wood, and the local club, to
avoid unpleasantness, generously dld-a- s requested.

Joe Quinn is playing the dashing game lie put
up for the Players' League champions, and Tom
Tucker Is now playing first base without his bail
habit of putting one knee or elbow Into the ground
every time he catches a ball.
Manager selee will keep Kelly and Ganzel

behind the bat until tbe weather gets warmer,
when Bennett will take his turn. Bennett will aot
let himself out la the early part of the season,
although he was never In the fine condition he Is
tuls year.

The advance In price has not affected the attend-
ance at Louisville, on the contrary. It bat been
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much larger this spring than ever before. The 25--
eent and stands have been filled twice, and
Saturday both were weu patronized, mere were
more people, however, in the stand.

Captain Anson turned a St. Louis crank down
In fine style right after his first victory. The crank
ventured the oolnlon that the Cleveland Spiders
would finish ahead or the Coin. This riled the
"old man' and he waved a $100 bill, ana the crank
came to the conclusion very abruptly that he
talked too much.

The Philadelphia correspondent of the New
York World says or Saturday's Brooklyn game:
"If the exhibition given by inks and Stein Is a
fair sample of their best in the pitching line the
more quickly President Byrne wins Lovettand
Haddock into the fold the better It will be for his
club's standing."

W. H. LINCOLN has been elected President of the
Lowell Club, vice P. J. Farley resigned, and John
T. Whittaker Vice President The vacancy thus
caused in the Board or Directors was filled by the
election or Thomas J. Sparks. President of Com-

mon Council. The first came will be played on
Saturday, Hay 7, with the Manchesters on the fair
grounds.

HOT, being unable to hear, lives in deadly fear of
fire durlnr the night and so bas arranged with one
or his rellow --players to room together In order to
arouse him In the event or anything happening
during the night out ortbe common. He also has
made a bargain with bis chum that while traveling
the dummy will always have the lower berth, so
that he can get out easier In the event or any acci-
dent, i

Manager Selee. or the Bostons, will pick ont
three from his quartet or pitchers and work them
In order. When one or the three becomes over-
worked or is not putting up a winning game, the
odd man will make one or the three and a good
rest will be given the man ont or condition. This
Is necessary, as pi tchtng four men In turn would
not give them the amount or work necessary to
keep them In good form.

The Tarf.
Racing at Guttenburg has been remarkably hon-

est lately.
THE betting oa the spring Handicap is still ex-

tremely brisk.
THE famous trotter Sunol has arrived at Mead-Yll- le

and Is In charge of Charles Marvin.
The leading trotting authorities say that the

summer meeting at Pittsburg will be a great one.
Horseman Cog hlin has returned from Mem

phis. He will start his stable at Nashville and
then bring on his racers to.Chicago.

"Snapper" Garrison and "Jimmy" Mc-
Laughlin are both working hard to get down to rac-
ing weight so as to be able to ride at the Brooklyn
meeting.

Flora temple pulled a sulky that welghea 90
pounds In all her races. She never wore a quarter
hoot, as there was none on the market W. H.
Van Cott said that she would have trotted in 2:15 or
berter, if she had a pair or elbow and quarter
boots.

The Morris filly Ambulance is not doing very
well. She was always a delicate filly, and there
ant grounds for hellet that sho will not face the
starter again. Ir it should be decided not to race
her. she will be sent to England to the Morris
breeding farm and there mated to one of the fash-
ionable sires, probably Minting.

i
The King,

Ed Smith will leave thetlty for Philadelphia to-
morrow.

Slavin i ontlnnes to be favorite for his proposed
fight with Jackson.

When Sullivan. Corbett and Fitzslmmons all get
into Chicago together there will be some talking.

The Australian pugilists almost all try to keen
hitting an lnlured spot of their opponents. In this
respect they are

ALr Kennedy, the hacker of Billy Myer. says:
"Billy Myer will not arrange any match with Jack
McAullffc. or New York, until McAullffe or his
backer pays Mver $1,000 forfeit that he owes him by
backing out of the match arranged at New Orleans
in January, 1891. when $1,000 a side forfeit was
posted with BuddRcnaud hv McAullfle's backer
and same amount by myself for Myer."

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Henry Peterson, of California, and McLean,

the British Columbia oarsman, will row another
match in skiffs for $1,000 a side.

H. G. NICUOL'S famous Great Dane dog. Mclac.
was stolen last Frldav from Goodman's kennels, at
Auburn Park. It Is not likely that the thieves can
long retain possession of an animal that Is bound
to attract attention whenever aud wherever seen.

"Farmer" Burns wants to get onacatch-as-catch-ca- u

wrestling match with Evan Lewis. The
"strangler" wi 1 not agree to the "fanner's"
terms and he will likely get on a match for $250 a
side with Thomas Mclnerney, or Bradrord, Pa.,
now in New York looking for a game.

A GAME or pool was played In Buffalo a few days
ago that attracted couslderab le attention. Eight

oung men were playing, and thev all knew the
game thoroughly. Several times the first man
pocketed the 15 balls, leaving seven ties, and the
game finally grew bo complicated that It took two
attendants to keep track of it
Hebrew and Catholic Wed In the Woods.

Jackson, Miss., April 19. Jackson society
circles are all agog over the secret marriage
of M. J. Hart, a Hebrew, and Miss McAidle,
a Catholic, last Sunday. The ceremony was
performed by Justice McGowan, out in the
woods, a mile Horn town. The announce-
ment was made in the Slate Ledger lo.st even-
ing. Hart is the only foii or I. Hart, a prom-
inent meichant. Tho Hebrews and
Catholics ate stirred from center to circum-
ference.

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday's "To
Let Eaomi" cent a word advertising col-
umns at Tho Dispatch contain tbe most
rooms and best houses.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

tS FECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, Ky.. April 19. Business fair.
Weather cloudy and cool. The river is rising
rapidly, with 9 feet 3 Inches on the falls, 11 feet 7

Inches in the canal and 23 feet below. The Harry
Brown arrived from Memphis this morning with
an empty tow, and will return with a
loaded to if. The Percy Kelsey and Charlie Clarke
will take charge of the empty tow and will leave
for the upper river. The Grace Storris got in from
Salt river this morning. Departures For Cincin-
nati. Fleetwood; Tor CarroUton. Big Kanawha;
for Evansvllle. City or Owensboro; lor Kentucky
river. Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
MORGANTOWN River 11 feet 10 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 55 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 13 reet 3 luetics aud ris-

ing. Clear. Thermometer 49 at 6 P. M.
Warren River l.a reet. Clear and cold.

The Xeirs Trorn Below.
EVANSVILLE River 20 reet 2 Inches and falling.

Cloudy. Buckeye State due.
Wheeling River 9 feet 6 Inches and railing

slowly. Departed Keystone State. Cincinnati; H.
K. Bedford. Pittsburg: Hudson, Pittsburg; Cour-
ier. Parkersburg. Clear.

MEMPHIS Departed Citv of Monroe, for St.
Louis; New South. Cincinnati. Smoky City passed
down, Xew Orleans: John A. Wood. up. River 33
feet 7 inches and rising. Clear and warm.

Hew Orleans Cloudy and hot. Arrived and
departed John Gllmorcandtow, St Louis.

Cairo Arrh ed City of Providence. Natchez.
Departed Providence. St. Louis. River 44 leet
and falling. Clear and cool.

Cincinnati River 2S feet 10 Inches and rising.
Departed Congo. pittsDurg. air ana pleasant.

Parkersburg Ohio 14 "leet and rising. Im-
mense quantities of timber arc coming out of the
Little Kanawha, scotia np and Keystone State
down. Up Joseph Walton, with empties.

St. Louis Arrived F. M. Norton and Jay
Gould. Cairo. Departed City of Vieksburg,
Natchez. Cold and raining bard. River 23 feet 1

Inch aud rising.

Drift Found on the Blver Banks.
The Bedford will come In
Tnc Lizzie Bay left for Charlestown yesterday.
THE river registers 6 feet 9 at Smithfleld street
The Sam Clark arrived yesterday from Louis-

ville.
The Hudson Is the regular Cincinnati packet doe
y.

THE Fred Wilson came In from Loulsvlllo yes-

terday.
The Adam Jacobs will come In to-d- from n.

The Andes brought In a big cargo ofriee from
.New Orleans.

THE Andes departed rbr Cincinnati yesterday
with a good trip.

The Tom Dodsworth arrived from Louisville
yesterday with empties.

The Germanla went to Morgantown yesterday
with a good trip or passengers and freight.

IT is reported that the Cincinnati and the
Wheeling packet lines are cutting rates between
here and the mouth or the Kanawha river. The
people of both lines denounce the report as being
incorrect.

Business Is dull on the wharf. The river is too
low for shipment or coal, even ir the boats had re-

turned rrom the last trip. Owing to the rains
above the river will rise in time for the coal that is
now ready for shipment to go out when the tow-boa- ts

return,

Special Announcement
Mr. H. J. Lvnch, Market street, has

now on exhibition, at his usual low prices,
all tho latest and most desirable novelties
In French and Ametican dress goods, Bed-

ford cords, chevions, Jacquards, serges,
plaids, henriettas and Jamestown suitings
In large variety.

One lot India silks, handsome styles, at 59c
per yard.

BlaCK wool cashmeres at 60c, 60c, i5e to $1
per yard. Extra value In every number.

Casoofnewchallles, fast colors, at 8c per
yard.

Ladles' and children's spring sacquesand
reefers, black and colors, new stock Just
opened.

Ladies' and children's spring and summer
underwear, hosiery, gloves, corsets, Hnm-bur- g

flouncing, laces, handkerchiefs, braids,
buttons and lawn, satlne and chintz waists.

Buvers will find it to their interest to ex-

amine his stock before purchasing. wssu

Juat Coming
To be sold at Iron City Sile Stab'.es, rear 623
and 625 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pn., the
finest selection of Horses ever offered at
public sale: trotters and pacers. Sale posi-

tive April SI and 22. Geo. B. Watterson.
J. A. McKelyey, Auc

MURDERED Off A BOAT.

A Mysterious Tragedy at Mononga-hel- a

City Heard bat Unseen.

CAUSED BY DRINK AND JEALOUSY.

McKinlej Witnesses tbe Latest Triumph of
Protection.

NEWS! KOTES FEOlt KEAEBI TOWNS

CSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THEISFATCH.J
MononoahelaCitt, April 19. A mys-

terious shooting affray occurred late last
night at Lock Ho. 4, which will result in
the death of one of the participants. James
Evans owns and operates a steam feather
renovator boat, and among the employes is
one P. TV. Painter, who does all sorts of
jobs on the boat Last night the boat was
lying at Lock No. 4, when the people on
shore were startled by three shots in rapid
succession. Immediately after a man was
heard to scream, and investigation showed
that Painter had been fatally shot

Both men had evidently been drinking,
and as no arrests have yet been made, but
little can be learned of the cause of the
shooting. It is known, however, that
Evans was jealous of his employe, and a
collision of some sort occurred. Evans
made an assault on Painter, who started to
run. Evans drew a revolver and fired three
shots, all of which took effect One struck
Painter in the neck and two in the back,
and he fell instantly.

Painter is reported dying and a
warrant will likely be issued at once for the
arrest of Evans.

The cause of the tragedy is said to be the
fact that Painter had been paying attention
to Evans' wife, which aroused the jealousy
of the latter and cansed him to drink
heavily. It was while under the influence
of liquor and blinded by jealousy that he
made the murderous assault on Painter.

A TBITJHFH FOR M'KTNXEY

Is the Opening of Zanesvllle's New Indus-
try, the Tiling Works.

Zanesvtlle, O., April 19. Special The
speech of Governor McKinley at the open-
ing of the tile works dealt with the pride
of the citizens of the county and ofthe State
in'tbe plant of tbe American Encaustic Tiling
Works, which was opened y. The only
reference to politics or to protection was the
following:

This enterprise is only a visible demonstration of
what the American people can do. with pluck and
perseverance. It has come up through discourage
ment In its earlier history. In made heavy drafts
on the confidence and courage and coin or its
founders. I can remember when it was thought
you could not make encaustic tiling In this country
which would be marketable and merchantable, ft
was said that neither the clay nor the climate
was suitable, that we must continue to go abroad
to supply our wants. These apostles of discourage-
ment have been forced to change their minds, and
the n hole world knows that we can manufacture
this article In qnantlty and strength, equal in art
aud beauty to that from any part of the globe,
while through tne efforts or the domestic manufae-turere- rs

theprice has been reduced to the domestic
consumer, and what a few years ago was an ex-
ceptional luxury has been placed within reach of
the multitude.

The McKinley Club, composed of young
men who took an active part in the cam-
paign last fall, called on the Governor and

resented him with a paper congratulatingE lm on his election. He thanked the young
men for the honor and for their aid. Their
spokesman expressed the hope that thev
might aid him in the Presldental canvass
this tall, but the Governor only smiled and
shook his head in tho negative.

A POLITICIAN'S DOWNFALL.

His Career or Crime Began When Hs Was
Defeated for Sheriff.

Bedford, April 19. Special H. Clay
Smith, Sheriff and Au-
ditor, pleaded guilty y to forgery, and
was sentenced to the penitentiary for 18
months. Less than a year ago Smith was
considered onn of the leading Republican
politicians in the countyand came within a
few votes of being nominated for Sheriff.
Shortly after his defeat he started on the
downward course' and went from bad to
worse. Last week he was arrested in Mary-
land and was brought bore on a requisition.

Beforo scntonce was passed to-d- the
prosecutor made a strong plea for meroy for
Smith, while the DIstriot Attorney was satis-
fied with a light sentence.

THE BRADDOCK BUDGET,

Police Bald a Gambling Den Assessors'
Figures Stand Approved.

Bhaddock. April 19. Special The police
made a raid y on the house of Charles
Grier on Braddock avenue. The house was
fitted up with a complete gambling layout.
There was no one In the place at the time
but the proprietor, Grier, who was commit-
ted tojnil.

The visit of the County Commissioners
hero v resulted in their indorsement of
Assessor Elliott's figures.

Joseph Imboff, the man who stands com-
mitted to court for detnclng beer kegs, was
released y on furnishing $3,000 bail.

His Defense, Moral Irresponsibility.
Marietta, April 19. Svecial J. Smith

Stowe, the young man with a versatile pen,
the story of whose forgeries was the reign-
ing sensation in this section for weeks, is
again in trouble. Young' Stowe is under In-

dictment, but has been at large on bail fur-
nished by his father, who ha been the princi-
pal sufferer by his forgeries.
he was rearrested on complaint ot another
victim and spent tho day at the Jail, a
brother finally consenting to go upon his
bond. The trial of his ease has already been
postponed from time to time, and his de-
fense, when the case is finally called, will be
inherent, moral irresponsibility.

Third Brigade Encampment.
Harrisburg, April 19. General Gobin and

the regimental commanders of tho Third
Brigade had a conference with Adjutant
General Greenland y regarding next
summer's encampments. It was practically
determined to have regimental camps as
follows: Thirteenth, at Montrose; Ninth, at
Berwick: Twelfth.at Danville: Eighth.at Mt
Gretna: Fourth, at Columbia. Tho Gover-
nor's troop and the batterr will either camp
separately or with the Fourth or Eighth
Regiments.

Not Abducted, bnt Ban Amy,
Newcastle, April 19. Special Tho mys-

tery snrroundlng the disappearance of
Ethel Foster, has been solved.

The girl Is of rich parents, and It wns be-
lieved she wns abducted, but

turned np all right. Sho has been in this
city all the time officers were looking for
her. She flatly says sho ran away, and
claims sho bad good reasons, being badly
treated by her foster mother. Tho father
bas taken Ethel In his oharge.

A Fatal Mining Accident
McKeesfort, April 19. Special John

Aliton, a well-know- n young millinnn of
this city, had his back broken to-d.- and
will die. The accident occurred In the Fi-
delity Coal Compiny's mine at Lucyville,
Washington county, on the Monontrahela
liver. Asbton, who was once a miner, had
worked in Fidelity pit but a week n hen a
mass of coal fell and pinioned him to the
floor of the room. His spinal column is
broken in the small of tho buck.

The Central Presbytery.
Sdamokin, April 19. The Presbytery of

Ccntial Pennsylvania is in session here.
Rav. James Carter, of Wllliamsport, was
elected Moderator. The Mahoning church
trouble will be acted upon later on.

The Prlci of an Bye 310,030.
Findlat, April 19. 6eefaf. Aaron W.

Vernon began suic y against the Salem
Wire Nail Company lor $10,000 damages sus-
tained in the loss of an eye .while in the em-
ploy of the nail company.

Canton Parents Thrice Happy.
Canton, April 19. Special Mrs. John

Ewlng, of this city, has become the mother
of 'triplets, all girls. Tbe babes are doing
well.

A McKeesport Kick on Tax Va'natlon.
McKeesport, April 19. Special A dele-

gation of McEccsport property owners will

i. . iew

gopworetbe Commissioners' Board of Ap-

peals Thursday to ask that the count v valu-
ation of their property be reduced, it being
claimed that tbe county valuation or

property is higher than tho City
Assessors' valuation. The Assessors and
assistants will be present.

A LOCAL OPTIOH WAS.

There Will Be Lively Times Between Wets
and Drys at Toronto, O.

Toronto, O.. April 19. Special. The
people of this city have begun a

move to exterminate the saloons by a local
option movement. This action has stirred
up the saloon men, and a fight Is In prospect.
A meeting was held last evening in tho
Town Hall, and a large number present
signed a petition, which will be presented to
the next meeting of Councils, asking that a
special election be ordered to determine
whether the people of the town desire to go
"drv" or "wet." In case the people asTt for

Council will be asked toIirohibitlon, option law.
Tho ladies of the W. C. T. V. have signified

their intention of standingat the polls when
the vote is taken. Toronto proper lies in
two townships. The lower half, which lies
In Island Creek township, is "dry," while
the upper.half, which is in Knox township.
Is "wet," and the lower town people have to
croa the line to get what they want in the
liquid way. Saloon men have formed an or-
ganization and will make every endeavor to
keep at least cne-ha- lf of this town in damp-
ness.

SHOWED HIS MONET TOO 1E&VLY.

That's What Strengthens the Casn Against
the Alleged Colnmbns Grove Bobber.

Lima, April 19. Special The evidence
Introduced against FrankTan Loon, tbe al-
leged murderer ot Farmer Vandemark and
robber of tbe Columbus Grove Bank, has
caused him to lose heart, and when the Dep-
uty Sheriff went to escort him to the court
room he was despondent. "It's no use to
go up there." said he, "they are going to kill
me anyhow."

Mrs. Huddle, the mother-in-la- of Van
Loon, testified he came to her house August
13. He had a bag lull of money, which she
counted, and it amounted to $1200. He said
he won It playing poker. Several other wit-
nesses testified as to bis having a large roll
of bills and a revolver. Saiford Sheets tes-
tified to selling Van Loon a piece of land in
August Tho witnesses for the State have
all been examined. There are 179 to be ex:
amlncd for the defense.

DYNAMITEES IN FBANKLIN.

Two Beflnery Stills There Blown Up Within
as Many Weeks.

Franklin, April 19. Special To-da- y the
new still put up at Fasset refinery was
blown up by dynamite. Two weeks ago a
large still at the refinery of Colonel L.H.
Fassetr, In this city, was blown up, sup-
posedly by the explosion of gas. A new
still was at once put up, and y was fired
for the first time.

Shortly after the fires were started the ex-
plosion occurred: the still and much other
property was destroyed, and several work-
men narrowly escaped with their lives. An
investigation shows that the explosion was
cansed by dynamite, and was the result of a
well-lal- d plan to destroy the refinery. The

is In a thicklv-settle- d part of the
citv, and It Is belicvpd that some property
owners have taken the above method to get
rid of what they consider a nuisance.

A PBEACHEB SLANDEBED.

Bev. Mr. McCullom Sues a Justice of the
Peace Insane Over a Cat.

Youngstown, April 19. SpecfoZ. William
Parrish, Justice of the Peace at Hubbard,
was arrested to-d- at the Instance of Bev.
Mr. McCullom, a Baptist minister, charged
with criminal slander, and gave bail for a
hearing. Rev. McCullom, who is married
and has one child, alleges that Parrish circu-
lated a story that he had been intimate with
two neighbor women, Mrs. J. X. Decker and
Mrs. Alvin Allen.

Miss Rachel Jones, a young lady who be-
came demented throngh her affection for a
cat, was to-da-y adlrdged insane bv the Pro-
bate Court, and will be placed in the asvlum
for treatment. With absolnte quiet for a
year it is believed the girl will recover.

Political Intimidation Charged.
Huntingdon, April 19. Levi E.Westbrook,

of Smithfleld township, made
Information y against Superintendent
Patton, ot the Huntingdon Reformatory, for
intimidating voter. During the recent in-

vestigation, A. B. Kennedy, a dischtrged
guard, sworn that Superintendent Patton
saidhewould discharge him if be voted for
Wcstbrook for Supervisor. Kennedv did
vote for Westbrook and was discharged.
Superintendent Patton emnhatically denies
the accusation, and says Kennedy was dis-
missed for sleeping while on duty.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Burglars failed to break Into tho Everson

postolnce.
In Westmoreland county, tho nnmberof

sneeessful applicants for liquor licenses this
rear number 63, an increase over last year ot
1.

Yesterday morning a freight train ran
into a mud train near New Gallilee, Pa. AH
hands escaped uninjured off the mud train
excoptone man, who fell jumping off and
Droire uis nrm.

WniLE engaged In a drunken .frolic in a
Wheeling saloon yesterday morning, Dan
Cadv pointed a revolver nt Edward Duffy
and'fired. Duffy dropped with a ball In his
head, and the wound will probably prove
fatal. Cady is under arrest.

There Is war among the Republicans of
the Canton City Council, several of whom
threaten to resign. Linville, Republican,
bolted, and, by uniting with the Democrats,
defeated Campbell, the Republican nominee
lor President, electing himself.

Mrs. Edward Ellis, of Martin's Ferry, O.,
was caught as she was about to Jump from
the Union bridge into tho river. Sho strug-
gled fiercely with the offlceis. Her husband
Is a prominent business man, and it is
charged tnat he came home intoxicated and
beat his wife. ,

At Honey Brook, near nazleton, Sunday
night, Ignatius Nigarto and Genarda Per-card- o,

Italians, became Involved In a qnar-rn-l,

which resulted in the latter shooting
Xtearto dead. The murderer then lav down
beside his victim and fell asleep, where he
was found some hours later and banded
over to the police.

About a week ngo Miss Lillle Weeks, 15

years ot age, mysteriously disappeared from
her mother's home in Rochester township.
Sho took with her $160 belonging to her
mother. On leaving she dressed herself in
mnle attire, clipped her hair short and was
masquerading as a young iran at Leetonia.
whon ahe was arrested Saturday night and
placed In the locknp. On Mondav, Mary, an
older sister, accompanied au officer to Lee-
tonia to bring back tne recreant girl. The
sister carried with her a satchel containing
proper clothing for Lillie to don beforo

home.

The People's Store, F.fth Avenue.
Housekeepers, read our display "ad," this

paper, for tbe bargains at our lace curtain
sale Campbell & Dick.

W. B. C. Fair.
Visit Old City Hall y and get a ;ood

warm dinner and supper and assist a most
worthy object. Me-tl- s 25 cents.

The Teopls's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Read our "ad." this paper.
Read our "ad," this paper.

Campbell & Dick.

Harry A.,
Who has record of 2 35J. will bn sold at Iron
City Sale Stables, lear 623 and 625 Penn .nve-nu-

Pittsburg, April 21 and 22. Also 130

horses, among the number several other
young trotters and pacers.

We Wnnt Kveryone
To visit our basement bargnln department

special men's suit sale.
P. C. a C, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond stieets.

Men's kid gloves for spring; English tan
shades. James H. Aiken & Co,

100 Filth avenue.

The People's Store, Firth Avenue.
At 0 o'clock this morning, a lace curtain

sale that beats the record. Read display
"ad." Campbell & Dick.

W. R. C. Fair.
Visit Old City Hall y and get a good

warm dinner and supper and assist a most
worthy object Meals 25 cents.

The People's Store, Fifth Avonue.
Bead onr "ad," this paper.
Bead our "ad," this paper.

Campbell ft Dies.

THE WEATHKK.

For Mftsiern TemuyU

tanla, West Virginia and
Ohio, Generally Fair,iiS Followed in the South For-Ho- n

of Ohio and VTest Tir.

ffinia hy Light Shoxccn;

Colder at Farkersburg
Northeast Wind.

TEMPERATURE AND RAINPALL.
X A.M.. Maximum temp M

12 M Minimum temp 35
2 P. M.. Mean temp 45
6 P. X.. Range a
tP. M.. Prec. 00

Secure Your Valuables
From loss by burglars, robberr or fire in the
burglar and fire proof safn deposit vaults,
German National Bank, Wood street and
Sixth avenue. Accessible only from" bank-Ingroo-

Boxes rented at $5 and upward
year, with combination and permutation

ocks, which can be opened only by the
renter. Tin boxes and silverware stored.
Booms and desks adjoining vaults provided
for renters. Vault open from 8:30 to 4:30 r.it.wsu

String and summor underwear for men;
all sizes. Jame3 n. Aiken 4 Co.,

100 Fifth avenue.

Now
Is the time to purify your blood and fortify
your svstem against the debilitating effects
of spring weather. At no other season Is the
bitter taste in tbe mouth more prominent,
the breath so offensive, the drowsy dizziness
so frequent, or that tired feeling so preva-
lent Hood's Sarsaparilla is Just the medi-
cine to build up the system, purify the blood,
cure biliousness and headache, overcome
that tired feeling and create a good appe-
tite. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Where other preparations fail. It possesses
merit Peculiar to Itself. Try It

HOOD'S FILLS Cure all Liver His, jaun-
dice, sick headache, biliousness, sour
stomach, nausea.

FULL SURRENDER.

Mxi

You Can't Resist

OUR Home-Mad- e Suits be-

cause they're made ofmaterial
and sold at figztres that are
not to be resisted.

IRRESISTIBLE, so much
so they tempt buyers who have
made up their minds not to
buy. Our suits jump into the

favor ofall but those who de-

liberately keep their eyes shut.
BARGAINS in clothing are

offered at every street corner
nowadays, but yotc want to

separate the wheat from the
chaff. The " Cheap jfohn
Clothier" will convince you
he is selling' at or below cost

and give you a present besides

"just forfun."
AREw' apidge of clothing?

Then come to us, compare
quality, style, fit, workman-

ship, and as to price we'll
guarantee you a saving of at
least 2$c on every dollar.

$10 will bity a handsome light
or dark color all-wo- ol cheviot,

tweed or mixed cassimere suit.

$12 will take choice of 60
styles of fine all-wo- ol better
grade of single or double- -

breasted sack or cutaway frock
suits.

$15 gives you a selection ofover
go styles of fine home-mad- e

dress suits suits that were
made by our best tailors and
are perfect in fit and work-

manship.
SUITS bought of us costing

$10 or more are by us kept
in repairfree of charge for
oneyeai;

Uli F T 1 HH Aim tS I k il
Tailors, Clothiers, natters and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St.,
Star Corner, Oak Alley.
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Address M!ss Mary Lyman. i Oakland
Square, Pittsburg. Ja-l-


